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nhtoT
j S Infoastiiion Staff, 01R

THRU i Chief, I»duatri*l Divlolot , QT®

Chief, ©aided media Branch, DA

Itandxenewta for ^salble ShipaesRt of Guided JtLeslle Associat'd

ITi ***!• - throng eawstapol, Prague, to tha 3o*iot BnioM.

Request for Requirepots cated lit Bey j») We« -

enter in the ebenieal business tft* vialts Chewqpel la Prague*

It is awry poaadble that Chevapel in Prague is wapplyiitg

equipasant and/or ©feentcalc to the Soviet tfcion for use in the

Soviet guided missile progrwa* Xnfornation on the following

ie required in this eemuwjtiens

1* The following ebaeleel substances having sdssil*

applications which the Soviet Union, because of eeceealty or

oceeeaUooe, say import trough (Rwwiapol*

a. flsMiee
b. haeoadae pro'iacte

c. parchlereteo
d« polyertthana
*. hydrawine or fcydratine hydrate

f. catechol

g. hi gh tesgeretnre realatent plastics «*£• flaoro*

eeadioiste*

h. bHIookbs
i. phenollcs with silioa or asbestos

special lubricants
k. natalUe eulplmr dost.

1* orthophoepherlc acid

f* The quantities of the above jaroduete involved in

tcsde agreeneate with thf 'Soviet Union.

3, The financial trnas an< trade erraageweBts involv-

ing the above prodwete*

h. The Soviet organ!aations involved in the negotiations

for, end the transfer anr one of the above prodaeta.
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The naam *nd location of any Soviet facility for wti h

these product# aro destined.

6* All of the above information la also required for m
ehaBdeal products other ti an those listed above which 'nlfht b rtrt

a missile application

.

7 , The names -ami petitions of any Soviet personnel spec .ally

Involved in the negotiations for, cr the transfer or use of p*o-

ducts which might possible have fsoviet id#silo program appiic ihions*

3ueh personnel may b# mesiai*?? of a #j»eeial mission concerned dth
the procurenent of specific item* for the Soviet grided missile

program* The name# and locations of any factor!## or inetibu dons

In th# Soviet ttiio* which they represent, or are in contact with,

would he particularly important*

8* These requirements have been coordinated with the Of floe

of Scientific Intelligence and 0 5F/M/CH

.

25X1 A9a

Distribution:
Orig. & 1 - Addressee

1 - D/I

3 - i/gm 25X1 A9a
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